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Nut l.oijrer To Be Fn Jure j.
CLARK TOOK IT ALL.A "GREAT" BOOK.A WONDERFUL MACHINE. A TOUCHING INCIDENT.

fiend- -He Those hideous, heathenish,BLOOD PiSil A GOOD THING 10 BE RICH.HOPES WERE BLIGHTED.CRONJE DEEPLY AFFECTED. THEY ALL VOTED "NO." isli Chinese!

She I think so; I'm going right t
1NC1PKNT OF THE 1IIIKR OENKRAI.S A WOMAN (IIVES HER EXPERIENCE

Mercury
A HO

Potash
M9he

Wrecks,
inci Cures

HlllEU A WASHINGTON HOTEL ANNEX

AT 810,000 A MONTH.

HOOK ON POOS DIPN T HELP THIS

AUENT 01,'T (IK TROUHLE.

work this very minute and buDt up a

civilized name for chow-cho-Till P AH A PKISONER TO ST. HELENA. Jt'ST AT THE HIQHT TIME.
In some cusps the external siKns of Contagious Blood Poison are so slight that the

victim is firmly within the grasp of the monster before the true nature of the disease
is know n. In other cases the Wood is quickly tilled with this poisonous virus and the

WanlcJ To Be a Centenarian.swollen KlamR mucu patches in the muuth, sort on st ,ilp, ulcers on tongue, sore
throat, eruiitions un skin, comber vi.liutil spluU-lus- hihI ...lliiw hair nn.1 fvchn.wc I have read of a town meeting in

rem. for douhl, as these ire all uimiUukahle wk" ui" Cui.Un.ms Ulucxl I'mson.
I apt. J. . Webster, who will pass

into os the unu who took lien-e-

I Crorju lo St. Uoleua, is lmvinc a

I'ennsylvauia where the question of li
Doctor Y'ou're all run down. WhatD.ntois still j. rest-n- mrnuiy miu s uv uiuy cure iur iiuhm. nnsuii. tiese ihmsoikuis tmn- -

The city of Washington is not exactly

provincial, but the way a modern

mining king spends his money has

been viewed with quite us much aston-

ishment there as a tail) ho in the village

' I've gone back to my first love, the

great Celebrated Compendium of

Knowledge, bound iu calf and sold

ut a price within the reach of all," said

the book agent with a sigh. "The other

cense was to be decided. i the iiics- -
nU never vei mane a toniiicic ui jiumutni um; tunuiiou. muoa ruisnn. i ney drive the disease brain work have you been doing?
,k into the system, cover u up nvi wniie, om u nreaKHuui aam in worse torn., l licse powerful mmeriils produre mercurial
'.....intiittiii and the most offensive fores hu1 uUrs, eansinir the joints to ..inVn ami finder nails to (Iron off. Mornurv and Patient Been trying to mennrixa ill
ptatih make WTOcks, not cures, ami those who have heen .limi. with ihene drills are never after free from ndies and pain.

week's rest in New Orleans while, his bi).'

trunsport, tlio Milwaukee, ii K''tlin(;

ready for anollicr trip to Suuili Afiica

willi i enrxo ul homes. Captuiu Websti i

those newspaper rulos for longirity.Wujback, For example: When

liiin was about tu lie put, there arose

from one eornur of the room a miserable

feiuiile, wrink'ud and gaunt, and n retch-

ing out her anus, iu a shiill Voice, she

cried:

,. S S. '"'is ' eiiureiy umcrcm manner, iwhik a purely vegetable reined v ; it Ion-e- the powm out of the svsteu.. and
Senator Clark, of Motitaua, came to thektead ol le.mn ouwu, n o. n i me. miiv aiuidoie iur mis speiine virus, and

.1 1.. ".(-- fitr (111t1ltMf ma Illiuul Pnihjiii Via itmili.r .i .. 1, .t ... I I l .1 OASTOniA,irieiort mi- - unit ...a,,v. ... niim 'i uuw i ii i nr uc ii i tt y itpj var, e veil pital he naturally began looking around Bonn, llm ) I"1" mw "w WIICWtells some interesting things about hi- -jmi.nli proiinumed mcurauie nv me uoeiora, a. a a. can rw relied iinn to make a rupid, permanent cure. S S. S. is not a

day the head member of the tirm that I

am proud to represent called me into his

private office and showed mo a bouk on

dogs, telling how to take caro of tlicin,
whal to feed, what to do for the mange,

how lo tell a mastiff Irotn a pug, how lo

disliui'uiKlied prisoner. ''I was rather hook upon me. You all know me,
for a bouse. Of course, lie had a lioase

in Butte, and a 82,00,000 palace in New

unliieii remeoy ; mi rnn ivmv i ummj uui jh u.t irii 11 h ure aim uuiaiuu cure lor una iisease. 11 u tlie
purely vegetable Mood inedi iue known.

4i It 1 MvtMt, tut MuHwrry 81 Nfwurlt, N J My " I HSHtlirtnl with it trrriMi" l limil ilmntr, wliuli wbx in npnt nt firt hut afterwards
,n Ml over my body. These wxm Iwkc ou: Into nures, and it it fusv tn im.iKiiK- llu- tndiiri'tl lU t.nr hp. utile tunvim-e- thul the

nonplussdl to know what tu do lor the or once did. You all know was onee

the mistress of the best farm in the town
York, but ho had to have a place to stay liUkRIXnODING.old genllcmiin s diversion, lie and Ins

mMPliaii J9NS- Wjw '" ' T' 'Mmurt.i hhiihth, which was ri'imv uirown awny. I tlifii
"l??I yr 2 m ,n" vnnouji iHtciit hut iht v ilid nut muh ihr W'irti hud tnv first there. So he bought the "Stewart Cas- -

''i2j'ifl iMiL 1 'WWttWJ fxittleot S. S S I wa nrrnltv iinppfvi-- uinl w .irlnrlite.l with Dir The lartif, red Hi.l.dilH--t
idle a mad dog in fact it was a ivgu--

ig encyclopedia bound in cloth and
wile would sit silent, side by side, for

hours, holding each other's hand, and

ship. You all know, too, I had one ol

the best, the most devoted of hushauds.I N ,o." This is the tremendous old

ramshackle edifice owned by Sen

on iiiv rlitst t" ttrow pa tri and sm.i!!i t t.i hvfort' Unix tMitirtlv. i framed my
tfHl weight, slnii.yti, imi my tin- hum m d rutin lv well, snd uiy skill a
clear a piece ul f

Send for our Hoiti Treatment llu.ik which runt.iin-- v:iln:ldp itifiirin.itinn atmut
sold at a popular price. The moment I

Nell Do you know the language of

JWers?

Belle I know that when he sends me

occasionally he would read a little in th You alt know how I had five uoble- -

ator William M Stewart, of Nevada. Itt eyes on that book I saw great possiBible, but I was aniious to brilit eu himthis di.eHse with Kimnleie directions lor srlf treuliueut. ( iur uiedi a) ileiiartment is hearted, industrious boys. Where are

they now? Doctor, where are they now? as been on the "market for years, butin ch.irte of )lisiciaus who have made a e study of Mood discuses. Don't
hesitate to write for anv iufonnatiun or .idvice wanted. We make no charire what- -

a 825 bunch i f American Beaulieg, it

d oesu't mean "I hate you."

bilities in it. I knew from bitter expe-

rience lhat nearly everyone kept a dog,

and no mutter what kind of a cross-eye-

nobody wanted it. It has been out of
up a bit. Luckily 1 happened tu think
of a iriiphophonc I had during uiy vis.il

to New Orleans. I ringed it up in my

You all know. You all know they lie iuAll correspondence is held in the most sacred confidence. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA, 6A.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT BUILDING. EXPOSITION.

a row, side by side, in yonder church

yard all, every one of them, tilling

repair so long that it needs to be entirely

rebuilt. Weeds grow iu the yard, the

stairs wander druukenly, and the cement
cabin, put on a Sousa's Bind cyliudcr
playin" the "l'resideDt's March," and drunkard's graves! They were all aught

purp it mijlit be the owner couldn't be

convinced that his own particular dog

wasn't I he finest dog on earth. I made

up my mind there was a fortune in the
tlieD sent uo iuvitatioo to General and tu believe that temperate drinking was with which the brick work is covered

has peeled off in blotches until the placeMrs. Cronje and one of the Boer officers, safe excess alone ought to be avoided;

and they never acknowledged excess.
le of that book, and I secured the exwho was also accompanied by bis wile.

clusive right to this city before I left the

looks as if it bad some skin disease. The

price paid by the millionaire is said to be

$140,000.
They came in, and, while mating a pre But I saw the graduil chaoge coining

office. Cautioning the head member oftext of exhibiting some photographs, I over my family aud prospects with disi ic firm to keep the presses going so Having secured Senator Stewart'sstarted the machine to koK. At the may aud horror; I felt we were all to be
house, the gentleman from Montana beuna in one cominoD ruin. I tried there would be no possible chance of a

shortage, I started out to place the great
first ootes the whole party looked intense-

ly suisz d, but, of course, they soon loca gan looking about for a place where heto break the spell the delusive spell
work before the public. The first house could put up. He went to the Arlingted the source of the sound. 'I heard

you bad a talking box that talked like a
that I stiuek my hopes received a sudden

chill. I was no sooner in the yard than
ton Hotel aud asked if they could lei

him have about sixteen rooms eo suite.Vi i I I said Croi ju, through the interpre

in which the idea of the bene tits of tem-

perate drinking had involved my hus-

band and sous. I begged, I prayed; but

the odds W"M against me." Aud, will)

her arm tt log high, and bor tall form

- i Vfi big dog came tearing around the comer The manager said they had no more than.Mto:..W ter. 'Is that it? 'les, General, 1 re-

plied, and when (he cylinder stopped I of the house und made for me. There that in the entire "annex." "Well, how

il "1IH W WH ! much do you want for the annex?' in
lipped on another containing Moody stretched to its utmost, and her voicei. a l ! at w Ki ii (iiM fcft'xitTy

quired Clark. "Ten thousand dollars aud Saukey's hymn, 'The Ninety andTl! raised to an unearthly pitch, she ex-

claimed: "I shall soon stautl before the

A Pale face
Ii a prominent Rymptont of vltUUd
blood. I f covered with pimple, the
tvidence ti complete. It nuture'i
w ay of w arning you ofyourcoudltlon,

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla
never null to rectify all' disorders of
the blood, alight or severe, of long
standing or recent origin. Its thirty
years record guarantees Its emoaey.
bold everywhere. Price 11.00 per full
quart bottle. Prepared only by -
UK HIUAN IIKI'U COMPANY,

Detroit, Mick.

.lW..WjlUp Nine,' which I bad been told they month," replied I he manager. "All

right; I II take it." Andiu a few daysjudgment seat of God I shall meet you

was only one thing to do and I did it. I

made for a tree that was near aud man-

aged to get cut of the way before the
beast ariived. As he showed no desire

to leave, 1 yelled for help. A man came

to the door und after calmly looking the

situation over asked what I wauled. 'I'm
scllino a work ou dogs,' I said rather

in their owd language, the tUcct was

startling. They reeogniied the tune at Clark .coved iu. Ho entertained his
there, you false guides, aud be a witness

once and Mrs Cronje burst uddenly into particular friends here, and impurtanl

witnesses who came on from Montana to
against you all ' She spoke aud van-

ished. But when the chairman put thetears, while the other woman lifted
testify iu his trial stopped at the 'annex.I'liveriug voice and beL'an lo (.ing th uestion, "Shall any license be granted

weakly from uiy position in the tree. 'Ii The happiest man in the Senate nowwords in Hour lluich iler husband
I' LI.. fciKM!.n Iw.

Si vast is ilu' miiiilier of valuuuu- ami intei. iilc oiijci is for eihlhilioii in ihe possi ssion ol the noveniineut that

I,.., ,, i,iiii!ir nf cre.Ht tiroiiortions could iiossildy coiililiu them. Instead of one biilldliiK. however, nt the Vaa-- tells how to cure the mange, what to is the venerable Stewart, of Nevada. He
for the sale of spiiiluous liquors?" I lie

response was unanimous "No! ' Chris-

tian Observer.

timed away and wiped bis eyes, and 1

will consist ofi.. i'...i.i tn Ih held in Huilnlo from May 1 to Nov. 1. Uwil, the 1'edeiiil (iroup lad Clark came Chicago Journal.cou'd see by the spasmodic clasping andThei,., ...i, wi...ii'ir.. connected liv colonnnd. s. 'I he nuiiii liulldiiiK will be Kit) feet wide and mi feet long.
FOR SLE BY

. M. COHEN,
WELDON, N. C.

wfeed, what to ' 'Well,' said he, put-lin-

in, 'explain it to Tigc and if he can sunclasping of his bauds that General
Ill) YOU WANT A BLESSING?

I he Kinernuient work Is under the direction of James Knox Taylor, supervising

The uruiip will tie treuted architecturally III a modified Spatilsh reualssuac,others HI cHi-i- i l- - lo tut't Bitiare.
nchltcct of the treasury department. anything about it I'll buy it.' WilhCronie himself was deeply affected. To IT WOULD NOT WORK.

fa hruie. In" marked eolitiuHt to that used at Chicago, will be rich and brilliant. that he went inside and shut the door.KU'l ti t' (S'ioi
Unless you put out your water jarsFor two mortal hours that miserable cur

when it rains you will catch no water; il

relieve the tension I put oo a rccoid with

a lively banjo Solo, and iu a moment the

old gentleman began to smile and beal

time with bis feet and head, his gray

A CONVERT TO THE MIND CURE.ESTABLISHED 1870. sat under the tree and licked Ins chops.W, T. PARKER, you do net watch for God coining to help SwiftsThen the owner cauie to the door auioUtANKT.CLAHK CO., l.iuiiu J. ALTHOUGH SHE HAD UREAT KA I I'll , IT ud said it was time that Tige had his you, God's watching to be gracious will

be of nu good at all to you. His waitingbeard wagging to the melody. It
Inner and that I could finish explainingfuDDV to see biin. When the music had

WOULD NOT HTOP THAT HOLE IN THE

PIPE. is not a substitute for ours, but becouse
the book to him after he got throughceased a black Kaffir boy, a body serv

He watches therefore we should watch.
II he had u t called that dog away just as

ant, who had followed the party in, said(Successors to Cooke, Clark Hi Co.) Premium :Wo say, wc expect Him lo oomfort andKUPPOSE it was wrong, said a"1,awtsoiuely that there was a devil iu the well knows member of the Detroit
he did Tige would have had his dinner

right under the tree, and the firm would help us well, are we standing, as it were,

on tiptoe, with empty hands upraised tobox. Cronje frowned down the suggesDoors - and Blinds. bar, wilh a grin, "but I couldn't afford toSash have beei short one book ngent. As fur
lion, but asked whether it wasn t done let the opportunity pass. My wife hai bring them a little nearer the gins we

as I am concerned every cussed dog inGroceries by some trick, like veDlrilcquisui, makinti become a couvcrt to the mind cure fad,

Heavy
ANDZZ

Fancy Hamslook for? Are our "eyes ever towards
this city may die of the mange. In fact

an exuiessive trrslure to his lips. To
and fur the last mouth I have heard

I hope they will !" the Lord?' Do we pore over His gilts,

scruiiti.ing them as eagerly as agoldseeksatisfy him I took the machine apart in d
uolhiug but the power of mind over matMoulding-- , Stair Work,

explained the mechanism in detail. II
ter. I said little, hoping that she would

RELIGION IN THE FAMILY.Porch Trimmings, Hardwood and grasped the principle very quickly anil
tire of it and drop il. But I was doom

seemed deeply interested. I lelt the in el to disappointment, for the longer sheGorn,Hay & Oats struuient at hi. Helena. .lew Drleans HOW TO TEACH YOUR CHILDRENharped on it the worse she became.

"This morning she discovered that
TAKE CARE, YOURSELVES, TO TOUCHwater pipe was leaking, and she went atA Brute.

Slate IHantels, Tiling and Grates.
BsjFine Huilcli r's llaidware.tMl

'AINTS01L& GLASS.
And liuildinn Materiil ol K.ry l.n.ti..n.

i CoiBiD-rci- al Place aod 49 Uoanote Avenue, NOlU'Ol.K, V.V

NOT THE UNCLEAN THING.All iimids cheap for cash .'I lbs green it wilh that universal woman's tool
colli e Iur iic. 1 have recently added tu

hair pin, with the result lhat she onlyThe Kather You two had betterin v business a bakery. Kest Bread ami
Begin, my friends, with your childrermade the hole larger and caused a small

er does the quarli in his pan, to detect

every shining speck of tht precious

metul? Do we go to our work and our

daily buttle with the confident expecta-

tion that He will surely come when our

need is the sorest and scatter our enemies?

Is there any clear outlook kept by us for

the help which we know must ogmc, lest

it should pasa us unobserved, and, like the

dove from the ark, finding no fooling in

our hearts drowned in a flood of troubles,

be fain to return to the calm refuge from

which it came on its vain errand? Alas!

how many gentle messengers of God Sui-

tor homeless about our hearts, unrecog-

nized and unwelcomed, because wo have

not been watohing for them!

Sp-a- k cheerfully, but reverently and
have a quiet wedding.

The Lovers Why ? jet of water to be shot into the room

Cooked in any manner arc

always delicious; like Swift's

Premium Bacon and Swift's

Silver Leaf Lard, there is no
uncertainty about the quality

Swift's
Premium Hams
are the very best of 7 mil-

lion Swift Hams made in a

year. Swift's Premium Break-

fast Bacon and Swift's Silver

Leaf Lard are the best of an

equally large output.

Swift and Company

solemnly, to them of the righteousness ofClapping a finger over the hole lo atopThe Father There'll be noise enough
God Tell them He is their father, andthe flow of water, she callid loudly forP. N. Stainback, m l lo ure after you're married.''
tell them He is their judge. Show

ine, aud when 1 appeared on the tccue

Cakes furnished at short notice.
W. T. 1'AlfKF.K,

Weldon, N. C.

km 1 1

HENDERSON

TELEPHONE

thitn His face of compassion; show themWELDON, N. C. I look the situation in at a glance.
Syracuse Herald.

1 be Imtulla. His throne of retribution. Teach themf) 'tier in "What is the matter, my deal?" 1

that He loves the good; teach them lhatasked.
Dick I made two calls this aftTnoon He hates lying, and lust, and all iniquity'There is a hole in the pipe," shetttm'-- and lhat, for His gooduess' sake, He willand I must have left my umbrella at the gasped: Vet a plug while I hold the wa

sweep those who do not bate them finallast place I called. ter back.'
()K Al Carter How do vou know but thai.'UncMiDiSE ly into tribulation. Take care, your" 'There is no leak there if you willCOMPANY. you left it at the first place?

selves, to touch not the unclean thing, so Omihaonly think so,' said I, soothing. 'BuiDick Because there is where I got it. Chicago
St. Louis

Kanui City

St. Joseph St. Paul

KOH OVKK VMTV VKARS
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been

used for over fitly years by millions ol

mothers for children, while teething, with

perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy tor
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little

that your counsel to your sons and daugh" 'John Henry' she began, butomrE or
ters be not a mockery. Shake off theIn the first six months after she gets that moment her finger slipped and a jetS II 0 E SZEICLCR It BAY STATE

A SPECIALTY.
first dishonest penny from their fingersof water hit her in the eye, and the valumarried a bride gives advice to all her

bachelor friends: after that she takes it J. L. JUDKINS,as the apostle shook off the venoinouable remarks lhat she was about to make sufferer immediately. Sold by druggistsfrom them.
viper into the fire. Stand in awe at yourwere lost for all lime.1IUIH ART cunriiNt in every part ol the world. 2a cents ale An'iit iu Weldon forSTHOUSK BROTHERS

bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins- -"John, she snapped, 'cant you see

low's Soothing Syrup," and take no oth1'iiriiiorly sold here hy M. F. Hart.) A fit guaranteed.

iOgy m fo. UNDERTAKING that the wall paper will be ruined if
er kind.

Wholesale and Retail

Dealer In Fine
let go?"

Well, my dear, said 1, ignoringI"-- l'assion forgets always; love never.FOR THE
Id all ita branches. Melallic. Walnut

Cloth Covered Caskets and Collin".

Telephone or telegraph uiema(ie al

tended to day or night.
her question, 'it is lime I was going down

conscience, stand in awe of the King of

Kiogs. Kxpect and welcome, from the

ministry of Christ, searching messages,

l'ray for prophets who will icbuke you,

as their aucieat predecessors did Israel,

fur rubbing man hy any fiaud, for rub-

bing God by keeping back the offerings

at His altar which he rciiuircs at your

hand. And wheu we, poor ministers,

are weak, when our lips stammer, or out

The laws ol health require that thestairs, besid s I am afraid that if ISHIPVRECKED
bowels move once each day and one ofmain here I inny interfere wilh the calm

icposuful working of your mind. Con K;Groceries,the pcuuliics for violating ibis lawIII HEALTHSm90KESnSSHSiSSi
vince yourself, my dear, that th.re isill piles. Keep your bowels regular by tak-

ing a dose of Chamberlain's Stomach andWho trust to Dr. Pierct'a Golden

G K N K K A L S V I' K R I N T K N I K N T ,

HENPKRSIIN, N. C,

I beg to anuouuee that the follow

nig towns arc now connected by lone

distance phones, and the rule herewith

published will be iu effect ou and altei

March 15th:

FROM WKLDONto

Vxtcll, :10. I.iuisburg, 4ti

Airlie, Macon, 2.'-

Brookslon, ltd. Malison, -- o

Brinklcyville, 'JH. M.doc, ib
Oentreville, 40. Middlelmtg, III

t'hurchill, 25. Oakville, 2f.

Crowells 15. Oxlord,
Dil.ney XV Kideway.
Kiilield, 15. Hiiigwood 15

Krankliuton, 40. Hoanoke Hupids, ll-

Gaston, H. Tilleiy, 15

Gillburg, IIS. Vaughan, 25

llend'ersun, :t5. Warren 1'lains, 2.'

Halifax, HI. Waricntou 25

Killrell, 4(1. Wise, 25

Laurel, 40. Youugsville, 45

Littleton, 20.
F. C. ToEI'I.EMAN,

Geo. Supt,

leak and remove your fiugsr.' WithB&M2S Mate Medical Discovery. It cures niuety-eilf-

per cent, of all who use it. FRUITS' CONFECTIONERIES.thai 1 left her. I look the preeaaiioo courage fullers, or our poor lives seem to

empty our words of power, turn to old
Liver Tablets when necessary and you

will never have lhat severe punishmentOld forma of disease, obntinate however, lo send up a pluuber, but from
eoutfh. weak luiuta, apitttllg of

Isauh, and listen fo the burden of biswhat I beard whan I lel'l I m afraidThe Bst Liver Medicine.
Largest Package on the Market.

ibflictcd upon ysu. For sale by W. M

Cohen, druggist. Price, 25 cents. Crockery, Gloss Tin, and wooden and wil- -
bliKxl, weakness and emaciation are
perfectly and iieriiianently cured by
this K)werful remedy.

advent vision.that her mind was tar from being in a re
"Hear, O heaven, and give car,poseful mood.' " Kx.

Mv wift bad hemorrhaire nf the "Do you give oredeone lo the theoryOne r.okK Mr 85c. t'Tvi for $10ft '

,IavM nnwell.. (Wanton. V.. says: "For time I was ro of J
pie. un Uu, iiy, .ud . fe.liu of and uonerah """; "Km cured

0 earth for the Lord hath spoken.rungs," writes W. A. Sanders, Ksq., of
Hern. Mason Co., a. that the sun is losing its heat and eventThe Way To Success. have nourished and brought upl( entirely." IIROWN MV'U.tX).. I'rourleUiw. Urwmvun ually will be burned out ?" asked theten hemorrtugfs, and the people all
around here said she would never be
well again. Rut she began to take

children, and they have rebelled

lowware. Also Pratt's Home, tow,
Hog and Poultry Pood, and Grove's
Tiwtclejw Chill Tonic. Alexander's
Liver and Kidney Tonic for purifying
the blood. This tonic is warranted or
money refunded

J. L. JUDKINS,
No. 23 Washington Ave., Weldon, N. C

dec 11 ly.

The Klderly Gentleman The true aaDr. Pierce's flolden Medical Discovery Ohservaut Boarder of the Cross-E-

Boatder.
against me. Wash you, male

you clean. Cease to do evil; learn to doand she soon to nam stirnatli oret of success is to find out what the
"There is no doubt," replied the latterand flesh. After taking ten bottles she

was entirely well. If any one doubts
this, they may enclose self addressed

people want well. Seek judgment; relieve the op "not on'y that the sun is losing much of
The Younger Man And give it tu

NEW
GOODS.

pressed: right the fatherless; plead lorenvelope witn stamp, auu J win answer. Us hoat, but that wo are getting it.

jMonuments
J AND

1 Gravestones.
Sick persona are invited to consult them, eh? the widow. .toB shall be redeemed with

0 0 0 0 0 0 I (URU A COLD IN ONE DAY"Naw, corner it."Dr. Pierce by letter lire of cxaige.
All correspondence strictly private. kt 60 YEARS' ,

- EXPERIENCEjudgment, and her converts with rightAPPOMATTOX
WORKS, Take Laxative Brotuo Quinine Tablets
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